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Mediterranean Buffet 
Tuesday, June 14

with
special guests:

Bella Oasis Dancers

7-9 p.m.

(only buffet served this evening)

Jazz
Night

Thursday,

June 23

6:30 p.m.
to

9:30 p.m.

Aysha
Best Jazz Album  of the Year 

WINNER

$22.95++
per person 

Harold Gitlens
celebrated his
85th birthday

at MCC
(see page 5)

June 11th-12th

“Ringer” Tennis Tournament
((MMiixxeedd DDoouubblleess))

$50 per team
Call ext. 326 or 223 to register
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Happy June MCC!  We want to thank you for
your support in May; we had wonderful

events thanks to all of you!  Cinco de Mayo was a
blast, thanks to the Mariachi and to Chef for
creating delicious authentic meals for us.  Mother’s
Day Brunch was also amazing, and it was so great
to see all of you with your families.  We are so
blessed to have so many of you here with us!  Of
course, our summer kick-off BBQ by the pool on
Memorial Day was great!  We will be sure to have
The Belmont Betty back for another party!

We also appreciate everyone’s patience and
understanding when we do these member events.
The Front and Back of the house staff work tirelessly
to be sure these events are great, smooth and are
fun for everyone.  We only have a staff of 21
people, so to serve a few hundred over the course
of the monthly events is a major feat!  We are
always striving to perform better and your support
is greatly appreciated!  

In order to serve you better during these
events, we are honoring the credit card
reservation policy as mentioned previously, and will
also enforce strict reservation time slots.  This is to
ensure the kitchen and the server do not get
overwhelmed with too many tables and guests all
at the same time, resulting in below average
service.  We would never want anyone have to
wait for a drink or their dinner for too long.  Please
understand and respect this policy, as it is only to
make everyone’s dining and event experience
much more enjoyable!  

Please be sure to check the monthly calendar
for all of our events.  You can always call for the
weekly specials on Ext 562 and the monthly movies
on Ext 563.  

Don’t forget your Banquet Website:
www.marinacityclubevents.com!

~The Restaurant and Café Staff 

Restaurant
News

By Candace Miller,
Food & Beverage Director

Cyrus Broudman
Christopher Cunanan

Raymond Markow*
Genna Shershun*

John Simas*
Sabra Diogioes-Waddy*
*non-resident members 

Movie
Night
at the

Polo Clubhouse!

Friday, July 25
Feel like a kid again as you watch

“Grease”
under the stars at the Polo Clubhouse.

$12 for adults
$9 for kids
(includes lots of sweets!)

June 6
The King’s Speech

June 13
Black Swan

June 20
The Next Three Days

June 27
No Strings Attached

MONDAY NIGHT MOVIES

7:30 P.M.

WWeellccoommee NNeeww MMeemmbbeerrss

Wednesday
Night

HAPPY HOUR
FROM 6-10PM

$4 House Wine, 
Domestic Beer and Well drinks

available during regular business hours, 
at the bar, and at the dinner tables.

Dine in only, 
room service drinks 

not available.
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Dear Homeowner:

Cabanas: Summertime is almost here and special thanks to the Club
Council for their suggestions.  We are creating a tropical poolside paradise
atmosphere here at the Marina City Club.  They have recommended that we
upgrade our recreational facility.  Believe it or not, there will be cabanas at
the main pool.  They have requested that we buy three 10x10 foot cabanas
for your enjoyment.  

Windscreens: Windscreens will be replaced around each of the three
swimming pool areas.  The new ones are needed to replace the 15-year old
ones that are faded, torn and have holes.  We are replacing them now so
that we are ready for the summer pool season and outdoor banquets-
special events planned for the club.  

Special Social Member Opportunity (for the restaurant only): The Club
Council has recommended that the Management Council approve a
special social membership to increase outside membership.  This membership
will be very special and affordable.  So contact your friends and let them
know to get in line for exquisite cuisine and entertainment.   The annual
contract membership will provide for a monthly voucher at a minimum fee.
New members can dine here and bring their guests to enjoy our fine
restaurant.  They will enjoy our live entertainment on Friday night and the
one-on-one social networking, our happy hour, holiday events and even our
Monday night movies.  

Spinning bikes: Spinning has become one of the most attractive and
most popular exercises in the world.   An overwhelming majority of the
residents responded to the survey demanding that we provide SPINNING
here at the Marina City Club.  Some of our members are paying as much as
$17-$20 per spinning class elsewhere.  Bad idea.  We will provide spinning
classes here at the gym and make it affordable for our members.  There is a
great demand for spinning classes, however our budget will provide for 11
bikes at this time.  More bikes will be provided based on demand and
budget availability.

Special guests: By the time you receive this newsletter, two very important
public officials will have been here to discuss major issues that concern you.
Los Angeles County Tax Assessor John Noguez has been invited to address
ground rent and property tax reduction.  Steve Napolitano, representing
Supervisor Don Knabe, has been invited to respond to questions concerning
ground rent, the need for additional funding for covered repairs, extending
the lease for 20 additional years and other matters of interest.  Their response
to these questions will appear in the July newsletter.  

Enjoy your summer vacations and when you return home you’ll know
there’s no place like home, especially here at the Marina City Club.

Nate Holden
President, Marina City Club Home Owners Association

Message from
the President

By Nate Holden, 
President of the Marina City Club 

Homeowners Association

www.nateholden.com



By Rick Grant 
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Exhibition Match
O n May 7, 2011 we held an exciting exhibition

match between the team of Rick Grant and
Gene Desrochers versus Renard Johnson and Chris
Hausman was held at 2 p.m. on our newly
resurfaced and remodeled Court #1.  The event
was a success with fifty folks in attendance enjoying
a sunny afternoon watching tennis, eating burgers,

hot dogs, and drinking.
Everyone seemed to have
a good time, however, the
home team of Rick and
Gene came up short losing
6-2, 6-4.  Renard and Chris
played well and held off a
late charge by Gene and
Rick.  

June 11th -12th

“Ringer”

Tournament

((MMiixxeedd DDoouubblleess))

$50 per team

Call ext. 326 or 223

to register

The Exhibition Players:  Renard Johnson, Chris
Hausman, Rick Grant, Gene Desrochers

Alan Bledstein and Mike
Levitt watching the match

Special
Note:

W e need everyone's
updated e-mail

addresses and phone
numbers!  If you want to know
what's going on in the world
of MCC Tennis and are not
getting the emails Gene sends
out, please email
gdesrochers@seabreezemgmt
.com with your information
and he will get you on the
mailing list.

Mark Your
Calendars
If you have kids or

grandkids, MCC will hold it's
first Junior Tennis Day on
Saturday June 25th from
1-3pm on courts 1 & 2.  
Sign them up today!

La Jolla Doubles

M CC took our best and brightest players down for an interclub
with the beautiful La Jolla Beach & Tennis Club from April 29 -

May 1, for a weekend of doubles.  Friday night was our practice time
on the courts where a 2006 Davis Cup tie was held, getting ready for
matches on Saturday and Sunday.  

Saturday featured men's and women's doubles.  It was very
competitive, with La Jolla eeking out the win in a third set tie-break
10-7 against one of our best women's teams in the deciding match!
That night, MCC enjoyed snacks, beer, and wine on the beach front
patio before adjourning to the La Jolla Restaurant, for a delicious
dinner on their patio.

Sunday featured mixed
doubles with La Jolla playing
incredible tennis.  We fought
valiantly, but alas were defeated.
With that victory, La Jolla has the
edge over our five year rivalry
three matches to two.  We will
return next spring and take our
revenge!  Everyone enjoyed warm
weather and clear skies the entire
weekend.  We encourage
everyone to keep their calenders
open for our Desert trip October
28-30, when we'll stay at beautiful
Shadow Mountain. 

Lee, Audrey, Bill, Mike, Sofia, and Lea
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Interclub at La Jolla

The MCC gang at the La Jolla Beach and Tennis Club DInner in La Jolla

Birthday Celebration!

photos by Don Mantarro

AA bbiigg mmaassqquueerraaddee ppaarrttyy
wwaass hheelldd ffoorr HHoowwaarrdd
GGiitt lleennss 8855tthh bbiirrtthhddaayy..

MMuussiicc,, llaauugghhtteerr aanndd ffiinnee
ffoooodd wwaass eennjjooyyeedd bbyy 8800

ooff hhiiss bbeesstt ff rr iieennddss..  
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Private Swim Lessons
& Group Clinics

Now available at MCC.

Adults & Children (3 yrs and older)  All levels
$30/half hour  $60/hour

(*multiple session discounts available)
For more information and to set up an

appointment, call Sue Stohrer
(310) 822-0611 x222

Adult
Swim Clinic

Saturday, June 18th
11:30 a.m.  •  Lap Pool (East Tower)

Hosted by:  Sue Stohrer – 
competitive and master’s swim coach
Review stroke techniques to make your
swim workouts more effective and fun.
Sign-up at the Fitness Center Front Desk

Susan Stohrer, Fitness Director

The Elliptical
Workout

Elliptical trainers have the benefits of weight-
bearing activities without the impact. They mimic

your body’s natural stride when walking, jogging or
running without ever having to lift your foot off the
pedals. Because of this, impact is basically eliminated
and there is less overall stress on your knees, hips,
back and joints.

MCC has 2 different styles of elliptical trainers for
your use to get maximum results from your fitness
program.

Precor (located in the back
section with the bikes and
steppers) – these elliptical
trainers are a legs only version
with a ramp adjustment to
change the muscle emphasis
during your workout. You can
adjust through the 25 levels
which in turn changes the
resistance on your legs. For
those more advanced users,
you can opt to not to hold
onto the handgrips and swing your arms.  This will help
to improve your motor fitness and balance. When not
holding on, your core muscles are held in a state of
constant tension. This hands-free position also
promotes better upright posture.

LifeFitness (located behind the Treadmills) – this
version has moveable upper body arm bars to allow
for a great overall workout for your arms and legs. By

offering the upper body arms, this
machine helps to tone your arms,
shoulders and back for better
definition. Make sure you focus on
the movement of the arms and don’t
let them just jerk back and forth with
the leg motion. There are 20 different

levels to give you just the right amount of resistance
throughout your workout.

Both types of elliptical trainers offer the option to
pedal forward as well as backwards, This allows you
to work different sets of muscle groups in your legs
(hamstrings –vs– quadriceps) which increases the
number of muscles being used and creates an overall
better body workout.

Looking to rev up your workout routine and
calories burned? Try these suggestions:

• For 1 minute during every 5 minutes reverse the
motion and pedal backwards

• For 1 minute during every 5 minutes increase the
resistance a couple of levels

• Increase these intervals from 1 minute to 2
minutes during every 5 minutes

If you have any questions regarding the use of
these elliptical trainers ask any of our highly
qualified Personal Trainers or one of the fitness staff
to help coordinate this for you.
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Bridge Night

Prix Fixe Dinner
Specials

Bridge Night

Prix Fixe Dinner
Specials
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Happy
Hour
All Night
6-10 p.m.

181715

Dining &
Dancing w/ 
The Band –
Stack of 45s

Happy Hour
5-7 p.m.

Bridge Night

Prix Fixe Dinner
Specials

24

Happy
Hour
All Night
6-10 p.m.

Prix Fixe Dinner
Specials

Prix Fixe Dinner
Specials

Bridge Night

Mediterranean
Buffet

special guests:
Bella Oasis

Dancers 7-9pm
$22.95++

16

Prix Fixe Dinner
Specials

Jazz Night
with Aysha

Prix Fixe Dinner
Specials

2322

Dining &
Dancing w/ 
Mystic Night
Trio

Happy Hour
5-7 p.m.

Dining &
Dancing w/
DJ Tom Foley

Happy Hour
5-7 p.m.

Cardio
Tennis 9 a.m.
Movie Night
Black Swan
Complimentary cup of
Soup or Side salad
with Entrée Purchase*

Cardio
Tennis 9 a.m.

Movie Night – 
The Next 3 Days
Complimentary cup of
Soup or Side salad
with Entrée Purchase*
Cardio
Tennis 9 a.m.

Movie Night – 
No Strings
Attached
Comp. Soup or Salad
with Entrée Purchase*

Cardio
Tennis 9 a.m.

Movie Night
The King’s
Speech
Comp. Soup or Salad
with Entrée Purchase*

Dining &
Dancing w/ 
Michael Forbes

Happy Hour
5-7 p.m.

2

30

Prix Fixe Dinner
Specials
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Happy
Hour
All Night
6-10 p.m.

Happy
Hour
All Night
6-10 p.m.

Happy
Hour
All Night
6-10 p.m.

“Ringer”
Mixed Doubles

Tournament

“Ringer”
Mixed Doubles

Tournament

Come and Enjoy
the Benefits of . . .

Swedish Massage, 
Shiatsu Massage 

and
Deep-Tissue

Sports Massage

Located inside the
Fitness Center

2nd Floor,
Center Tower

Call for appointment
(310) 822-0611

x224

Waters
Edge
Spa

Waters
Edge
Spa

Adult Swim
Clinic 

11:30 a.m.
Lap Pool

SAVE THE DATE:
4th of July BBQ

“A Beach Boys Luau”
featuring:

Adam Marsland's Chaos Band

* Dine In Only



4333 Admiralty Way
Marina del Rey, CA 90292
310.822.0611

SAVE THE DATE

4th of July BBQ
“A Beach Boys Luau” featuring:
Adam Marsland's Chaos Band

Buffet 1-5 p.m.
Band from 1:30-4:30 p.m.

$35 all inclusive adults
$15 kids 5-12 and under 5 free

SAVE THE DATE

4th of July BBQ
“A Beach Boys Luau” featuring:
Adam Marsland's Chaos Band

Buffet 1-5 p.m.
Band from 1:30-4:30 p.m.

$35 all inclusive adults
$15 kids 5-12 and under 5 free


